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Tjik Wilson bill isu't h luvv yet.
Protection to American indut-trleritua-

yet survive.

Ited calls the Wilnon

hill r deed of violence. Yea, and the
.nrty who commits tliedeed is a I101110--

recker.

Tuerb were 10,767 failures with a to

(al of $557,778,097 in liabilities in 1803

uti against 10,38-- failures with a total of
J.ll,u41,'l67 In liabilities for 1892 The
Demooratio papers told the people in
1 S'i2 that the Republicans were leading
the country to bankruptcy.

Wilson was carried on the shoulders
nl his fellow Dettiouratio Congresimen
after thu passage of his hill on Thurs-

day and the Democratic papers went

into ecetai-le- s over It, but they fail to
- that Vllon and ills fellow Demo-i-r.tt- s

are upon the necks of the Ameri-

can workingnen.

TllH address of Dr. ,1. C. Spalding,
the local 15o:trdof Health,

ohould he heeded by the HoroiiKli

Cumuli. TI10 Hoard is doing very

ellective work and the borough

authorities should give It substantial
mipport. atr. aiiiea, the Health Olllcer,

h m made an active and painstaking
official and is earning a much be.ter
s d iry than he Is receiving.

o Congressman James 15. llellly
mied for the Wilson bill. Well, he
had to do sonitthing. Ho was so quiet,
many of his constituents were wonder
ing whether ho was In Congress or

not. lly the way what has become of

the magnificent publio building Mr.

Relily promised Pottsvllle? Will
they be among the blessings of the
free-for-- all Wilson measure?

It has been suggested that somo of

our more fortunate citizens get together
aod give the Flower Mission of the
Youug Womens' Christian Temper-mic- e

Unlou a helping hand in reliev

ing some of the distressed families In

town. The suggestion Is a good one.

Tl ere are enough of such families of

town to keep a good-size- committee
busy. Now Is the time for home mie-io- n

work. .

Had the mining Inws been observed

three men wouuld not have been

drowned iu the Oak Hill colliery last
December. The discovery that the
Uncials of this colliery were not
regarding the laws was made late, but
not too late to give them and others u

httson that will not bo forgotton soon.

The authorities who are required to

enforce the . penalties In this cuse

should act promptly and with deter
mination.

Tklkqhai'iho dispatches from the
Keit say that the coal companies have
decided to ship no more coal by rail to

that part of tho country In order to

avoid u break in tho price. This may
he a leak In tbe truo causo for the Idle

ness of go many collieries. At 11 rat It

was mild weather, then It wits no

demand for coal, and now It Is uu in

disposition upon the part of the coal

eomrnnles. The true reason will soon

come out. The western dispatch came

yretty near the mark.

HAWAII WIN ORDER;

DlBOussing tlio Resolution Support-

ing Olovoland's Polioy.

TO HEAOHA VOTE ON MONDAY NEXT.

Mr. Itlnlr. the Republican Member from
New llntnpfthlre, OtTers nil Amendment
Favoring Annexation A Tilt llotwcon
MMrt. Jloutelln nml Cnldilng.
WA811IN6T0K, Feb. 3. The debate on

the Hawaiian matter began in the house
yesterday under a special order which will
bring it to a vote next Monday at 4

o'clock. The adoption, of the order was
preceded by a very lively passage nt arms
between Mr. lioutelle (Me.) and Mr.
Cntchlngs (Miss.), a member of the com-
mittee on rules, which resulted in two at-
tempts being made by the former to have
the words of the latter excepted to by the
house and subject him to censure.

Only two S?ueulms were made, the first
by Mr. McCrenry, which was the opening
argument in support of the resolution
under discussion, and which consisted of

very long, critical and analytical re-

view of the entire situation from the first
inception of the revolution, early in 1802,
to its consummation in January, 1803. It
whs in every respect a strong arraign-
ment of the action of Minister Stevens,
who wns boldly charged with complicity
In the alleged plot to overthrow the ex-

isting monarchy.
Mr. Hilt's reply wns marked by great

feeling and vigorous utterance. In his
denunciation of the policy of Mr. Cleve-
land, and in his characterization of tlio de-

posed queen lie used the strongest possi-
ble terms, frequently eliciting the ap-
plause of his Iteptibllcan colleagues. He
had not concluded bis speech when the
houso adjourned.

The resolution which forms the basis of
the present discussion is the MeCreary
resolution condeming the acts of Minister
Stevens and approving the policy of the
president, nt the same time expressing the
sense of the houso that the annexation of
the Hawaiian Islands is inexpedient. For
this the Republicans have offered a mi-
nority report approving of Minister Ste-
vens' action and condemning the acts of
the present administration.

In the course of the proceedings Mr.
Blair (N. II ) offered in the shnpe of an
amendment a resolution in favor of the
annexation of the Hawaiian islands.

The day in the senate was not an events a
ful one. After an hour's debate enrly in
the session the resolution of Senator Pep-
per was Hdopted, calling upon the secre-
tary of the treasury for the names of per-
sons and corporations bidding for United
States bonds and the amount of bids and
the rate of interest. The orlglnnl resolu-
tion of Senator Stewart denying the au-

thority of tile secretnry of the trensury to
issue bonds nt this tlmo wns then taken
up and consumed the remainder of the
day, Senator Vilas making the principal
argument in opposition to the resolution.
The senate adjourned without action on
the resolution.

THU TAItll'P llll. I. IN THIS 81 IN ATI?..

Mr. Voorlipe 8nyn It Will lie rroinptly
I'llftheri to 1, Vtite.

WASHING! on, Feb. S. Senator Voorhees,
who as chairman of the senate finance
committee, probably will have more than
nny other senator to do with shaping the
tariff bill In the senate, which was ro
ferreil to his committee yesterday, with
reference to tho prospects for the consid
crution of the bill in that body.

"The Democratic members of the finance
committee appreciate thoroughly thu in
tcrest which the business public and the
country at large has in this bill and the
importance of a speedy action upon it as
is consistent with the Importance ol the
subject, and we will see that there is no
great delay in reporting tho bill to the
senate, when we shall also do nil that is
possible to secure speedy action. Wo real-
ize that what tho country needs is repose,
and believing that tbe passage of the bill
will be in tho interest of the country at
large, ami will be soon followed by a re
vival of business activity, wo shall do all
in our power to have the bill disposed of "at

the earliest moment possllile."
Mr. Voorhees declined to fix a time

when the committee would be able to re-

port the bill, but he said it would be re
ported at an earlier date than most people
imagined. Ho does not think that pro-
longed hearings will be necessary. He
said:

"We have given interested parties an
opportunity to place us in possession of
their views in reply to these circulars
which wo have sent out. lteplies to these
circulars will receive as much attention
from the committee ns if the same state-
ments were made to tho committee by
word of mouth, and we expect most of
those who desire to place their opinions
upon record to avail themselves of thu op
portunity."

Charged with l'olitniiliig a Family.
WlLKKBUAltllK, Pa., Feb. 8. Michael

Dike, a Hungarian, was arrested in Sugar
Notch charged with poisoning Michael
Maluchl, his wife and three children.
Dike boarded with Malachi, who ordered
him to leave the house for insulting the
latter's wife. After supper the entire
family became suddenly ill, and purls
green was found in their food. The three
children are still in a critical condition.
When arrested Dike stabbed himself, and
his condition is critical.

The HrldKoport Strike Urinettlod.
IillllKiKPOHT, Conn., Feb. 8. The citl -

reus' committee appointed to settle the
trouble between the street railway and
Btrikers called on the oOloials ol the road
yesterday and met with an unlooked for
reception. U he company refused to treat
witli the strikers or take aiiy of them
back, and from present appearances there
will be a long struggle.

Flftrtn Killed by I'ollce.
Calcutta, Feb. 3. Serious riots result

ing from tbe attempt ot the authorities to
collect revenue have occurred at Qauhatl
and Mangoldai, on the Assam frontier.
At Maugoldal the police tired on the mob,
which was restating the olllcors, and killed
fifteen persons.

IClne llelianzlu Hurrender.
Pahiu. Feb. 8. A dispatch has beeu re-

ceived at the ministry of marine from
General Dotlds, the French commander iu
Dahomey, saying that Kingllehanziu has
surrendered to the French and that ha
will be sent to Senegal,

Milan to Leave Servla.
St. PKTinutiunu, Feb. a. Telegrams

from Belgrade state that g Milan
is about to leave Servia as a result of
pressure from Husslau sources.

HOUNDtD BY THE SOCIETY

Ienl l'lclit for the I'naiettlon of an
Infant Chllil.

New York, Feb. 3. Mrs. Violet I. Ham-
ilton, a rellned woman and widow of Dr.
James Daily Hamilton, a surgeon of the
Prussian army, living on Kast Seventy-secon- d

street, was arraigned In Yorkvllle
court for retaining possession of an Infant
which she has not yot legally adopted.
The summons wns obtained by an agent
of the Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Children. Mrs. Hamilton took
the child from the Children's Nursery at
the request of the superintendent and
made regular application to ndont it. At
the request of the society the application
was denied. In court Mrs. Hamilton said
she loved the baby and wanted to keep it,
out through the Influence of tho society
she was required to give WOO bail. Sho
had no one present to go upon her bonds,
and as site was placed in a cell, an indig-
nity totnlly ui ' wrved, she created a
scene. There is n steadily growing feel
ing that the society is going beyond tho
pale of its jurisdiction. It is said that
there is some money in tho case, hut Mrs.
Hamilton Is willing to give security that
not a dollar of it will bo used by herlf the
child is iriven to her. The society, how-
ever, seems determined to secure the little
one.

TWO CHILDREN CREMATED.

Chelr Mother Terribly Horned In Trying
to ltescuo Tlinm.

MKAnviLI.1l, Pa., Feb. 3. Two children
of James Scanlon, agod 1 and 3 years,
were burned to death and Mrs. Scanlon
frightfully burned in her efforts to save
them from her burning home yesterday
nfternoon. Mrs. Scanlon had been nbsent
from the house for a few minntes.leaving
tho youngest child tied in a rocking chair
and the other little one at play, while
she went to call another child in from
the street. When sbo opened the kitchen
door on returning she was driven back by
the llames which enveloped the younger
child. In her despair tho mother ran
around to the front of the house torescue
the other child, but the door was locked
and she could not open it. Seeing the
child at a winilow trying to get out the
mother sprang to save It, but was over-
come by her own terrible burns and fell
in n swoon before sho could rescue her
babe. The house was entirely destroyed
and the children burned to a crisp. The
mother's ?unis are not fatal, but her rea-
son is tottering, and will likely leave her.

New York's Renate
Albany, Feb. 3. The state senate is in
peculiar condition. It has thirty-thre- e

members, two presiding officers and all Its
clerks are forbidden by a court injunction
from acting unless ordered to do so by the
lieutenant governor. The injunction was
granted upon the application of Patrick
H. McCarren to Albany County Judge
Clute. There are very serious doubta in
the minds of some of the best lawyers
whether a jmiue has any right to enjoin a
legislative le.itv. At the hearing before
Judge Clute Monday tho attorney gen-

eral will represent tho clerk and Judge
Maynard will probably represent the
Democrats.

An Kgyptlan Prince's Diimppeiiriinee.
11KUL1N, Feb. 8. Princo Assiz. Hassam,

a young Egyptian nobleman who has been
serving in the German army.hassuddenly
disappeared. Prince Hassam lias been
living In a very extravagant style and
has gambled heavily. When bis debts
amounted to fT5,000 the colonel of his reg-

iment ordered him to make a satisfactory
arrangement with ills creditors, and it is
believed that, fearing expulsion from the
army, he has committed suicide.

NatliiiiHl Hulling Mill tu ICemtmo.

McIvKKSPOUT. Pa., Feb. 3. The pud-dler- s

of the National Holliug mill dc
cided to go to work at $4 a ton, and the
proposition has been accepteil by the com-
pany. On next Monday morning a por-

tion of tho men will report for duty, and
by next Wednesday it is expected that
the entire mill will be in full operation,
and the resumption is said to be per-

manent It the trade holds out.

lllftlmp lloann'B l.

Aliiany, Feb. 3. With mi impressive
and beautiful ceremony yesterday was
celebrated the twenty-fift- h anniversary as
bishop of Albany of Hight Kev. William
Croswell Donne. Bishops from all parts
of the United States were present. An of
fering of $7,000 for the purpose of building
a ohapter house for the cathedral, as a
memorial for lilshop Doane, was laid
upon the nltar.

Thinks Hole. Will Not Itcslgn.
Washington, Feb. 3. In regard to a

San Francisco dispatch to tho effect that
President Dole, of the provisional govern-
ment of Hawaii, would lie forced to re-

sign his position on account of ill houlth
Minister Thurston said that he had no in
lormntion on the subject, but from what
he knew of Mr. Dole's condition he did
not credit tho report in the least.

The llarrowclirfo Myitery Abandoned.
Jkuskv City, Feu. 3. Miss May

whose case has excited so much
interest for several weeks, wns removed
from the city hospital to the private
apartments of Warden Oshorn. The po-

lice have abandoned the case, and the de-

tectives who were working on it have
been recalled. Miss Uarrowolill'e is con-
siderably improved.

Qtmys Free Coinage 11111.

Washington, Feb. 8. Senator Quay
surprised thu senate somewhat yesterday
by otierliiK an amendment to the tarllt
hill providing lor tlie Iree coinage oi au
ver, for the repeal or. me tax on state
banks, for the purchase ot only the Amer- -

cnu prouuet oi gum, turn mr miii "
" autnorizing me issue oi oouus.

i;islilnen Devoured by Wolves.
OUKMA. Feb. 3. The weather in the

Caucasus for several days has been fear
fully oold. Tho principal ports on the
Caspian sea are ice bound. The wolves
have lwcome unusually fteroe as the result
of t lie cold, and eighteen men have beeu
overtaken and devoured by those animals
near Krivan.

The I'oiitrar- - .r Itipoiillile.
HoBOKKN, N. .1 , i l l", a. In the inquest

into the accident at Kairview, N. J., iu
which a numlier ot Italians were killed
and many more injured, the jury found
that Uroadhead and Ulckey. the contract
ors, were at fault in not seeing that the
temporary trestle was strong euougn.

Two Thousand AnarchUU Arretted.
Romis. Feb. 8. The authorities at Naples

have seized documents which prove that
an international anarchist Plot against
the government has existed over since the
recent troubles broke out. There have
betvi 3, 000 arrests in Italy since the begin
ning of the riots.

FINANCE AM TRADE

The RticrcM of Carlisle's lloml lulus llai
n llennflrlnl l.ll'ert.

NEW Yoiik, Feb. 8 -- lt. O. Dun & Co.'s
weekly review of trade snys: Fresli Im-
petus was given to business this week by
the success of the treasury in obtaining
gold for Its reserve, thus strengthening
confidence In Its ability to maintain gold
payment. Itevenue had fallen off so
much, and the prospects for the loan
looked so unfavorable, until financial in-

stitutions hero decided to carry it through,
that Borne anxiety about tbe future was
natural.

Gradual Improvement in business ex
plains the appearance of morecoinmcrolal
paper In tho market this week than has
been seen for a long time, though as yet
the vast accumulation of Idle funds it
proof enough that trade has by no means
regained normal proportions. Industrial
recovery continues, though it is but grad
tlnl, in response to the demand of a people
whose consumption nt its iowestis greater
than that of any other country, and more
mills are now at work.

Commercial failures for the week num-
ber m in the United States, against 26ft

for the same week last year, and B2 in
Canada, against 4fl last. year. Out of
1.828 failures teporled in four weeks of
January the liabilities ascertained In
1,643 failures amounted to $I.42H,037, ol
which 18,270,702 were of manufacturing
and $10,348,381 of trading concerns

Ited nml Wlilto Noltller right.
OMAHA, Neb., Feb. 3. There was a

lively fight at Fort Omaha between the
white and IndlBl soldiers, and as a result
half a dozen of tho reds are now in the
hospital. Had blood lias existed for some
time between the white and red troopers,
and a number of white soldiers attacked
several of the Indians and gave them a
good whipping. The Indians went to
thalr quarters and aroused their com-
rades. Being largely outnumbered the
whites fled. Only one white soldier so iar
as known was hurt in the melee. The
guards were called out and the Indians
driveu to their quarters.

fttoln Over a Hundred TlioUHsitnl Dollars.
Columiiia City, Ind., Feb. 3. James

Arnold, of the bank of James Arnold &
Co., and the Arnold Mill company, of
South Whitely.bothof which institutions
are in the hands of a receiver, has left the
country. He (led to avoid nrrost on the
charge of embezzlement. Arnold was at
the head of the bank and mill, and suc-
ceeded in getting away with over $100,000
of the hard earned savings of confiding
fnrmcrs,nndGS,000 bushels of wheat which
they had hnuled to thu mill for storage.

"Ited Nise Mike's Iftls Sentelirod.
WlLKEBliAUUE, Pa., Feb. 3. Secretary

of State Groshom notified District Attor- -

ney Garman that lievivino and Villilla,
the two Italians who, with "Hed Noe''
murdered Hailroad Paymaster McClune
and his assistant, Flannigan.onthc niotiu
tain near here in 1880, had been convicted
in the Italian courts and sentenced to
twenty years Imprisonment. After the
doublo murder "ilea .Nose Mike" wns
captured and hanged, but IHvivino and
Villilla escaped to Italy.

Charged with Killing MrOlone. ,

ClIKMTKU, Pa., Feb. 3. .lames Geram,
alias "Jersey," and Harry Mooro, youug
men living iu South Chester, were ar-
rested ou warrants sworn out by District
Attorney SchalTer, chnrged with the mur-
der of Chnrles McGlone. The deed was
committed during the night of Jan. 20
last, tho victim being decoyed from a sa-

loon to a brickyard at Fourth and Ward
streets, and there robbed and strangled.

SoterHKU CallR It Anarchy.
ClIIOAiio, Feb. 3 General Master Work-

man .lames H. Sovereign, 01 the Knights
of Labor, declared iu n speech here that
tho "Hlack Hag of anarchy is floating
over the I'nited States treasury depart-
ment at Washington, and that when the
November election should como the work-
ing people of this country would rise in
their might, and by menus of the ballot
change the condition of affairs."

Stanton Mny Iteturn to ltrnll.
Wasiiim.i'on, Feb. 8. The coming re-

tirement of Admiral Henham gives occa-
sion for much conjecture in naval circles
bh to what reassignm elite will be made to
fill the vacancies. It is commonly ac-

cepted that Admiral Stanton will go
back to Ilrnzil and the command of the
South Atlantic station, from which he
was removed for his salute of Mello.

Harrison's Mmi-nieiils- .

Indianapolis, Feb. 3.
Hen'janiln Harrison is making active prep-
arations for his trip to California, where
he is to deliver the first of his lectures

the students of the Lelund Stanford,
Jr., university. He will start in about
two weeks. He will be accompanied by
his daughter, Mrs. McKee, and her fam-
ily, and his private secretary.

llaiH'oekH Nomination I'uperi Withdrawn.
llAItmsnuiiO, Fob. 3. James Denton

Hnucock, of Franklin, llled in the state
department his withdrawal as the candi-
date of "the regular Democratic party''
for congrossmaii-aHarg- which nomina-
tion was made by nomination papers. His
name will now go on tho official ballot
under the head of Democratic."

Clinrseil with Stabbing Ills Friend.
IlltAIU'olll), In., Feb. 3. Teddy Burnf

and W. II. Btillls, members of the Citi-
zens' Hose company, got into an alterca
tion. when lliillls. It is alleged, drew a
knife and slabbed Burns. The latter died
in fit teen minute-i- . Bnllis denies the

harg- - iNo weapon was found on hiin.
'ihe in n l1" n en fr'.-ni-

At a Dinner
f when you
;navo eaten
S heartily, you
1 should take

Dr. Pierce's
Fleasaut Pel-

wns. xuiu- - uver uuui too
i 'V frontln stilnnlnf intr. na wall

as invigorating, effect of
thrso tiny, sugar - coated
Pellets.

t r..l .1 a. .11 i...
, mild, inexpressibly tired or debill- -
' fated: it you've no appetite aud
freouent headache or dizziness.

a furred or coated tongue it proves that
vnu'ra liilinut. In that caso vou should carrv
In your a small sealed viol of these
Pellets. They ore antl - bilious granules,
which act in a prompt and natural way,
without griping. Bo beneficial and lasting
is their elfcct that the makers can afford
to fmarunf! that they will give you satis
faction, or Uioy'll return your money.

There's no case of Catarrh so hopeless
that Dr. Sago's Catarrh Itcmedy cannot
cure. The makers will pay $500 reward
for any Incurable case.

Profeosional Cards.

M.8 KIBTLElt, M. I).,

rnrsioiAN and buroeon,
Office IEi) North Jardln street, Shenandoah

pilOR FltUDKHICIC ZKITZ,

ixsritucTon of musio,
Is prepared to glvo Instructions on piano, organ,
rtrtng and band instruments. For fnrthcr in-

formation call ou or address OamiMtrt lluos.,
No. 1 North Main street, Hhennrslcxih.

JOHN R. COYLE,

A TTORNKY-- W.

OfSco Ueddall building, HhenanAoth, l'
J.

S'OL. FOSTER,

ATTOJISKY and OOVXIIEM.aR'AT-L- W.

HoomS, Mountain CityUank Building, ioH-vllle- .

Pa.

M UURKK

A TTORNKY A W.

SUWHAr.DOAU, PA.

Office Room 3, P. O. Building, dhenandoa)
and Esterly building, Pottsvllle.

DR. K HOGHLEKNBn,

I'hytician and Surgeon.

Advloe free nt drug store, 107 Houth Main
street. Private consultation at residence, 112
South Jardln street, from 6 to 7:80 p. m.

PIEROE ROBERT, M. D.,J.
No. 35 East Coal Htrect,
SHKNANDOAH. PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to 3 and 6:30 to 9 p. m.

J. S. nAL.l-.EN- ,DIl. No 31 South Jar Jin Street. Hhcnandoah.

Office Houas: Ii30 to 3 and 0:30 to P. M,

Except Thursday evening.
Ao office work oh fiiiwJay nceept by nrrange- -

men. A Uriel adherence to tAe office hourt
U absolutely necessary.

1031-O- NIOI1T VISITS, Sl.SO.

T. J. WATPON,pROF.
.........Tenohcr of

VIOLIN, GUITAff, BANJO anil MANDOLIN.

Having had sixteen years' experience as a
teacher of instrumental muMc giving Instruc-
tion on tho above Instruments. Wrrd left at
Brumm's Jewelry store will recelvo prompt at-
tention.

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without au ideal I
MPLEXIO
FOWDER.

m
Combines every element of 1

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Injltt upon having the genuine
I I ii

IT IS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

Lakeside Railway Co.

$150,000
gagoSOft&R ,1.

GOLD BONDS

Offered io Public Subscription atpar

These bonds ore issuod nnd ofterod to sub-
scribers in denominations ot $100, jroo and $1,010
each, Interest payable In May
and November of each year, until tnoprinclp.il
ol the baud matur. s In 1928 unleas sooner re-
deemed The company will reetrve the right
to redeem the bonds at a y tlmo prior to

at JilIB, with Interest.
The total authoi ized lstuo is JiiO.OOO. of which

150.0 0 will be sold at present The remainder
una be used only for tho oxttnslon of the road
to Delano and iu&esldo Park, and the purchase
of cars and otber equipments for tbe same.

The mortgage securing tnese bonds is an u

ellrstleln upon all rights unit franchises
of the Lj ihcstde Hallway Company, together
with Its lino of railway between febenondoah
and Mabanoy City, nlroady constructed, i.nd
the extension to Lakeside Park to bo con-
structed ai an early day.

The Lakeside Hallway between Bhenandoah
and Ma- anoy City is constructed in a most
thorough and substantial manner, 'i'he road
way Is laid with 7" pound T rails, the brldgos
are all Iron, and tbe ovcrccad electrical work
is of tne very oen cnaracter

Tbe commodious power home situ-
ated ou North Railroad street, In Mahanoy
City, Is built of stone nnd rorrugatod Iron and
is a aouDie secoi uecino gene-roto-

The eiccirio riant is ot tne latest westing-us-
pattern of tbe Unesl cbaraowr.

Tlie Khenan-loa- branch is about 5 01 miles in
length, on bruclng a population ot about 3S TOO,

lnduairg sheuandoan, .Mnhinoy City and In- -

termeaiHte mints aionir tne line.
The dlstiinco to LaK side from Mahanoy City

via Hobinson's Uowman's, Bhoeranher'", Park
Place, Trenton and Delano Is about 7 miles.
The line to Lakeside Park with its facilities for
travel and oasv access to the most DODular sum- -

mer resort In the Anthracite coal regions, will
be a pron table aujunct to tne entire una in tne
summer months, and a great pleasure road.
The KqnitableTrustCompiny.ot Philadelphia,
is trustee in ine mortgage ior tne Donasoi mo
Lakeside Railway Company and the bonds are
an absolute first Icln on all t io rights, fran
chises and property of tho company.

i' or lurtner partiouiars appiy at
FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

Of Qlrardvllle. Pa.

AUCTION COMMISSION HOUSE

Tbe place for business men to send
their surplus stock of every descrip-

tion for sale

AUCTION DAYS,

Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody oan send goods of every description
to tho rooms and they will be sold at auction
on the usual terms. All goods coldon commls
slon aud settlements made on tbe day follow'

lag tbe sale.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty Building,

Cor. Centre and Jardiu Btroota,

FirstMational Bank

THEATRIC BDIliDINO

SUcminrioiih, Pent".

CAPITA I

A. W, LEISENHING, President.
P. J. FERGUSON, Vice PresldM i

R. IiEIHENRING, Cashier.
8. W. YOST, Assistant Oaihltr -

Open Dally From 9 to

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Sayings Deposit

Easily. Qulcklfj
Prrmanntl Riitt'ed

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEDILITY,
ami all the train nt

latrthe remits ofHer(.llt. Rlrkl.nl!,wurrj.ete Pullstrcngth,
development and tone
Kh-r- tu e cry organ and ,

portion of the body
simple, ntitunil method!.
InniH rtlMelmproTpmenl

Trnlliire fmpiRtMe
ikki reference Boole

cxplan ulon and proofl
mullet! (sealed) froe.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N. Y.

CLEARS BHOST;
Bottlers of all kinds of

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS!
AID MINERAL WATERS.

Weiss Deeii a Specialty. Also bottlers of tbt
jr inosi ueer.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, HMSSAMWAq

TP YflTT HAVE A TRUNK to go t
xhe depot or a parcel to.sepc

away drop us a card and wo will call for fj.

United. States Express',
Cor. Centre and Unl n Hts. .

L0REKZ SCHaUOT'3

Celebrated Porter. Ale ant! See

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Plait's Popular Saloon
(J'ornterly Joe Vfystt'a)

19 and 21 West Oak Street
BIIKNAIIBOAII, PA.

ir tucked with the best beec porter, slot
vMaklss, brsadles, wines, eta Finest cltrirr

'nt barstucbed. Cordisl Icrttttlon to l

WALL PAPER!
BARGAINS ! ;

Big Eoduction In Wall Paper.
Must make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : : :

JOHN P.- - CARDER
281 W. Centre Street. HhenandoiUi,

FRED. BZDEITKCjft.
A

101 North .Main street, Hhenandoah, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKER AND C6NFECTI0NK1

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notice

JOE WYATT'B

SALOON AND RESTAURANT
r

(Christ Dunler's old stand.)

lain and Coal IMS,, HhcHsndoal
Best bear, alo and porter on tan. The line

orandsof whiskeys and cigars. Pool room
tcbeo.

3F13I33VIO"7"uXji

W. T- - DECK'S

Wheelwright Sho
Has been removed to Pear Alley.

Between Centre and Lloyd Buccts.

Wheelwright work, Carrinpotoi
Watron bmldinff. iloraesL'Tjn
aud General RonairhiK ot
kinds promptly attended tt

Tlio Man Who wrote the Song
"lie never caret to wander

fYom his ovn ftrende,"

was inspired while sitting before one of my hi
Heaters. I also have on hand the best Htov
and Kanges in the market and a large stock
Housefurnlshlng Goods. Plumbing, rooli
andBpoutlng a specialty. All woi k guarantei

X1. O. WA.LT3I33aLS3.
Cor. of Lloyd and White Sts.. Bhenondoah. )

RELIABLE-HA- ND - L

139 Houtti main Htrect,

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s in ev
resject. We resneottully solicit a snarl
your patronage. Goods called for and delm

811k ties and Lace Curtains a specialty.

Delcamp's Livery Stab
E. DELCAMP, JR., Propl JM

WEST STREET, Between centre ana ul
Hlieuandoab, Pcuun.

Teams to hire for H purposes on rt--i

1C1IU1


